Dear Parents and Carers,

**Year 2 Junior Choir Rehearsals**

On **Monday 16 March** and **Wednesday 10 June**, the Oyster Bay Junior Choir will be attending Sylvania Public School for two half-day choir rehearsals for the Sutherland Shire Music Festival. The children will leave Oyster Bay Public School by 8.30am and will return at approximately 1.00pm.

Please ensure your child is at school **no later than 8.20am**. All students should assemble in the KS classroom at that time for roll call. **NB: Children from 2M who are in the choir will need to be dropped off at the K-2 site on these mornings. They will leave their bags there and carry them back to the 3-6 site on their return.**

On Monday 16 March and Wednesday 10 June, all choir children need to leave their lunch and schoolbag at school. Recess should be in a disposable bag and labelled as we will be taking it with us on the bus. If your child has ordered lunch from the canteen, they will receive it on their return. 2M children can order their lunch from the K-2 canteen if they require a lunch order on these days.

On **Tuesday 18 August** there will be a full day dress rehearsal at the Sutherland Entertainment Centre from 9.00am to approximately 2.30pm. More information will be given closer to this full day rehearsal. **The evening performance at the Sutherland Entertainment Centre is Wednesday 19 August (7.00-9.00pm).** If your child is unable to attend any rehearsals, please let us know in writing.

The total cost for the three bus trips, Choir Booklet, use of school Choir t-shirt and an SSSMF choir t-shirt to keep, will be $44.00. We have only just received all the relevant information from the organisers, so if this short notice means you are unable to pay immediately, please at least complete the permission note below by Friday 13 March. Your child will not be allowed to travel on the bus without the signed note. Please note that no refund will be given if your child is sick on the day, or has other commitments, as the buses have been ordered and paid for in advance. We congratulate the children for their enthusiasm in learning the songs and encourage them to keep up their good work.

Regards,

Mrs Leanne Stevenson and Mrs Sue Morgan
Choir Teachers

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please return by Friday 13 March 2015

**YEAR 2 JUNIOR CHOIR REHEARSALS**

I hereby give permission for my child to attend the three choir rehearsals a bus.

I enclose full payment of $44.00 for th:

☐ cash

☐ cheque (payable to Oyster Bay Pub

☐ direct debit (Direct Debit details ar include the child's name and label date and reference number here:

Signed: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian

---

**NSW Department of Education & Training – Oyster Bay Public School**
Short Street, Oyster Bay, NSW, 2225  T 9528 7525 (Pm),  9528 8182 (Inf)  F 9528 3346 (Pn),  9528 3624 (Inf)
E oysterbay-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au;  oysterbay2-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au